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IAV DIFFER!

could catch of that beautiful hyniss, - Noawer
to Thee,"l was

Naw aw tan, thaw maw Gaw
Naw svasr aw îhaw

Eaw iî baw a cwa' etc.,

jit lhue any fashioîîable churcb) uisec to ait
opposite- me at dinîsali, and I was tewwibly dis-
gusted at tho wvay sile thwust lier knifc hiaif
way liws er ep)iga8twium, bat what could I11
do? 1 wais at lengthi taken pity on by a
fwiend wsho intvoducedl in te lus elulb,wjth tise
infawmation that thc inembahis werc fearfully
select, and 'wiat; d'ye think 1 foutnd~ A lot of
tie pwincipal twadesincnl of tise place, by jove!
fellaws ivhô sold sugar, ansd tweacle, and tape,
and pilla, andi snich iwy gooda (as they alI
thens it this beastly countwy), congwegated
togethaw and doing tise haw.haw at
ant immense watc. I hionoredl thin by
accepting anl invitation to diîsulai, and
one disgusting old beggar tuckcd )his nap-
kin under lus chisi, anti ate hic fish with lus
knife, and askcd me 41if lie miglit assiat Ile to
%omne pate des foy grass. " Bai! I was veryl
near being sewiouisiy uuveil. 1 fitsd that
Canadla is no place for tise Bwitlsli awis-
tocwracy uuiosa they )lave mney, ant i ny 01(1
ghoul of a iandlady lias got îny twunk, and
won't let me have as nseili as a cleaîs collar till
I pay lier thoso thwcve w eoirs bourd 1 owe.
Tihe wvcporter says lie eau get me a «"ait." as
lie calis it, 0îs his palle", but, by jovo! 1
sisould have to imsi D'bout interviewvig
al sorts of casatradgo poking into ail 1
manner of places after vi bat hie calîs Ilitcîns,"
aîid l'in susre 1 shotuldîî't bc uble to wvite the
truth aiwuys, whiclî wvotld. be a stain oit tisa
escutciieon of tise de Veahs, "id moahover, I
think i-noat newvspapai muen spwing f rom tihe
lowah classes, and 1'in sure I csld flot aseo-
ciate with tisein on uîsythlng like ternis of
e9ýuaIity, and muight have te thwass theuîs ike I 1
did tise mossidai. I wili wite for yoti wegu-
larly if yoti cati make it worth my wvhile (say
£5 a columui), for I tihk GwrP n'a tuken by ail
of tise boat pueople.

liours despoadeiîtly,
VÂVASOUR VeEY DIE VEiCE.

Never ewear before ladies," says a preaciser.
Whiat are we to do. Wait unýtil the ladiles
sw.sr firat, and then swear after them? An
.uxly reply Bolicited.-Bloonigton Rife.

MtiEiîUATI8URV
ffeualgia, Soiatioa, Lumbago,

Dackaohe, Soreoss of the Ohest, Coul,
Quinsy, Sors T1hàoal, Swelings and

8Sprains, Bu,',>. and .2catifs,
gêer ai Bodil; pain$,

Tooth, Ea,' and Ileadacho, F,'osted Food
and Ears, and ait othce" Pua

and A ches.
No Preparation on oarth equals QT. IscoSa Oit a

a &uj,tire. .lmieic and chrpE:wniEeey
Atilentaille but the compir.utlvdcy brifà:ng outlar

of ne C~ens, anîd evcry ont suCcring %v th palin
eau have cheap and positive proof of ils dlaim.

Dlmetlo»s In Mveu Languages.
SOLD BY ILL DIUGGISTS AXD DEALERB IN

AX.OGELER & CO.,
.3cfoCL. . U.. B-.

Dit. E. G. WESTSs NERVI'. AND BRAIN TREATPNT, Jk
gurneed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convulsions,

Fits.Nervous.Nettralzia, Headache, Nervoos Prostra-
tion caured.by thse use of alcohiol or tobacco, IValceful.

nesi na Deprîission. Softening of the Brain, result.
ssg îa ,en ay and Iending te tisery, decay. and deatb;

I'remture Ld o, Barrcnnes Losi of Power in cither
sex, lnvol!tntary Losses and S ~erniatorrhoea. caused by
over ýexertion fthe brain, self-abuse. or ovcr-indulgence.
Eacs box corîsaîns ose monîb'a treatment. $i a box,
or six boxes for $5 ;sent by mail prepikid on receipt or
price. Wjth ench order reccived by us for six boxes,
-iqosip.inied with $5, weriîill send the purchaser our
wnuten guartisee tu refu, .ý he moncy if ilie treatment
dues nct effect a cure. *Guaraîîîees issued only by
JOHN C. WVESTf & CO Bi and 83 Kinf Street East

Office upstairs), Toronto, Ônt. Sold byAit druggists in
Canada,

FROM TIIE LEADING HOSPITALS 0F FRANC£
AND ENGLAND

ovcr twenty.tlee physicie.n% nd surgeos have connecied
themsclves witb Dr. Souvielle, of Monîreal, and *--aide
surgeon of the Frenîch army, in fotinding an interna.
tional1 ibroat and long instilute, whicà hbas been long
nceded ini the Dominion of Canada, and the office art
15 Voiêîe-strcet, Toronto, and 13 Philips'.squire. Mon-
treal, whîere specialists are ahways in charge. Physicians
and sufferers can obtain free adylce front the suirgeon
and use Dr. Souvielle's spirometer, Nvlîltb ier recagnîzed
in ai leading hospital in Europe as the onlymeans of
curing Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Bror.chitis, Asthme,
and ail Throat and Lung Diseases. Parties unable to
vsit the. Institut* can lie succesisfully treated bv letter.
Consultation free. Call or writc ta the International
Throat and Long Institute, 15 Yong*-street, Toronto, t3

Phillps'.square, Montreal.

A. W. SPAULDINC, LA.
DENTAL OFFICE,

5KING STREET E.,
(Nearly opposite Toronto St.)

.Offloe HourB,8.30 a.'». to Eb.8O«p.m.
Evenlng Offlce-at Renidence, Jamoaon Ave-

nue,' North- .Parkdale.

AN AWKWARD PASS.
Rzv. Sin JOmN--BUT, NiV DEAR BROTHER, THIS IS A QUrSTION UPON sVHICH GOOD MEN 1%


